Pathway in Molecular Medicine

Program Director: Dr. Sapna Deo

sdeo@med.miami.edu
Pathway Requirements:

Year One:

- Select a mentor by the end of February
- Research during summer break
- Attend 3 BMB seminars /research journal club presentations.

Year Two:

- Attend 3 BMB seminars /research journal club presentations per semester
- Present research at the Miami Winter Symposium/Eastern Atlantic Conference for Students

Year Three:

- Clinical case study report and presentation
- Research laboratory electives for academic credit or graduating with research distinction.
- Attend 3 BMB seminars /research journal club presentations per semester

Year Four:

- Attend 3 BMB seminars /research journal club presentations per semester
- Research laboratory electives for academic credit or graduating with research distinction.
- Research presentation to the advisory committee.

Portfolio Contents: To be submitted to the program director.

- Abstract of the research presentation done at the local or national meetings.
- The titles of the BMB seminars and/or journal club that were attended
- Clinical case study report
- An outline of the PowerPoint presentation delivered to the advisory committee.
Application Form: Pathway in Molecular Medicine

Contact Information: Dr. Sapna Deo
sdeo@med.miami.edu

Name:

Address:

Email:

Phone number:

Research Interest:

Research Experience if any: